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CHAPTER I
D

=LuPMENT OF THE DEEP MIt ES IN CRAWFuRD CuUNTY, KANSAS

on lay 12, 1887, the Pittsburg Headlight, in eulo izing
tne future possibilities of Crawford County, printed tne
following:
In the new field of manu!"acturin no state can
claim the superior advantages that belong to Kansas.
Geographically, she is in the center and in point of
railroad access an d outlet, She is peer of them all.
Her natural resources of coal and mineral wealth are
matters of renown and for that reason her destiny is
that of the greatest manufacturing empire west of the
Mississippi. The richest district of all tnis wealtn
is Crawford County and the brightest future of all
cities is pittsburg. 1
Nearly one nal!· century has passed, and as one rides
over the highways of Crawford County and sees skeleton remains
of mi es that once provided employment for thousands of
miners; as he passes throUgh deserted mining camps that are
fast assuming the ap earance of the ghost towns of the west;
as he stops to see mammoth frankensteins destroying the
virgin Suil of once prosperous farm lands, in order that the
last semblance of coa

might be strip_ed from the breast of

other Nature, a dim understanding of the cruel blow that
fate has dealt Crawford County begins to dawn slowly.
Crawford County, once the playground of the Cherokee
Indians, came into being on

pril 13, 1867, by act of the

Ipittsburg Headlight, May 12, 1887.
1

2

state legislature of Kansas. 2

Prior to tha t time, the entire

county along with Cherokee County and a part of Bourbon
County, constituted tne territory known as the Cherokee
!'leutra

lands. 3

Tnite settlers came into toe territory as early as
1835. 4

The territory grew very slowly at first, having a

whi te popula tion 01' only 1500 to 1860. 5

However, it seems

as tnough the -white population had been sufficiently numerous in 1858 to cause tne Cherokee Indians to send their
wisest leaders tu Washington, D. C. to demand tne removal of
the settlers or payment for the land they had taken.
President Buchanan at this time, found the United States
treasury nearly empty and had but one choice to make.

He

promised the tribe tnat the whites would be removed 6 and
ccordingly, in the fall of 18 , two companies
of Un ted States so diers arrived at toe south end
of the neutral land and proceeded to drive the
sett ers befure them, burning tneir stacks of hay and
grain, tneir cabins and fences. By the time the
people arrived at a creek called DryvlOod--they constituted a cavalcade of several hundred persons.----Here
a halt was ca led and a pow-wow held at which it was
determined tnat as winter was ap roaching and further
danger l'Iould cause suffering----to let the peo.le
remain until a messenger could be dispatched to
Washington to receive further orders.----rtere some of

2 A• T. Andreas, History of Kansas, p. 1118.
3Ibid., p. 1150
4F. W. Blackmar, Cyclopedia of Kansas tiistory, I, 319
5 N• T. Allison, History of Cherokee County, p. 28
~ome Authors, History and Biographical Record of Crawford
County, Kansas, p. 3. Hereafter cited as History of18rawford
County.

3

toe families remained until a1'ter toe Civil
lVar. 7
At the close

01

toe CiVil "Jar, tnousm ds of unemployed

and homeless men looking t'or a place to begin anew, turned
toward Kansas, especially to Crawford and Cherokee Counties. 8
It has been estimated that between the years 18b5-75, nearly
13,000 settlers came to Cherokee County alone.
settlers came rroc Illinois an

Most of tne

Indiana with a few coming

from New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9

Althougn the majority

of the settlers staked claims near the streams and began
farming, many of them began mining the surface coal and exChanging it for the necessities of life. 10
Although credit for the discovery of coal in tne state
of Kansas has been given to a Mr. Jessup, a geologis t who
accompanied Major. S. H. Long on his famous expedition thrOUgh
Kansas in 1819-20,11 as far as the writer has been ab e to
find, credit for its discovery in Crawford County must be
bestowed upon Colonel Cowan.

In 1857, Colonel,C wan was

ordered by the government to conduct an explorin
toe southern part of the state.

party tnrough

Vfuile passing throUgh wnat

is nov usage to mship in Crawford County, the presence of

7 bid.,

8Blackmar, op. cit., p. 320
9Ibid. ,
10Blackmar, op. cit., p. 377
llIOid., p. 376

4

surface coal was noted. 12

By 1864, coal was mined in suffi-

cient quantities in the territory, that wagpn trains of it
were being transported to Leavenworth, Kansas, and sold to
pros ective buyers. 1S
However, the importance and value

01"

coal Vias no t

realized by the early settlers and "King Coal" was forced
to wait his turn.
till the soil.

Settlers continued to clear the land and

So busy were tne majority of them in taking

care of tneir daily pursuits, that they seemed to have forgotten that claims had to be made for the land they tilled.
The settlers were awakened from their lethargy in
1869, when many of them found that a James Joy had gone to
Washington and purchased the entire
mately $800,000.00. 14

eutral Stip for approxi-

Joy, shortly afterward, sold tne land

to the Missouri River, Ft. Scott and Gulf Railroad Company,
who at that time was interested in securing a route through
Kansas .15
The Gulf Railruad did not seem to realize the value
of the purchase they had made at this time.

After the company

12 Ibid ., p. 472
13 D• W. Wilder:

Annals of Kansas (1541-1885) p. 374.

14 An interesting story of the Cherokee Neutral land
and the Joy purchase may be found in the thesis
written by Lula Brown.
controver~

15Warrsnty Deed, Joy to Mo. R., Ft. Scutt Gulf R. R. Co.,
Book A Deeds, p. llb, Girard, Kansas.

5

had laid plans for the road tney wished to construct, they
offered the remainder 01" the lana to the settlers for prices
ranging from twu dollars to rive dollars an acre .lb
Althougn the settlers purcnased the land reluctantly, they were
able to sell tne land to the successors uf tne railroad for
prices ranging t'rom seventy-five to one hundred dollars per
acre.~7

Shortly after tne "Cherokee
group of Chicago capitalists,

eutral Land Purchase f1, a

~ho ~ere

interested in the

development of the railroad industry, SaTI the possibilities
that were in store if the stories about Kansas coal were
true.

They sent Professor Wilbur of Chicago into the terri-

tory to

invest~gate

indus try.

the

possibi~ity

of developing the coal

After a thorougn examina tion, Prof. ,Iilbur

reported the presence 01" coal in large quantities near leir
City, Kansas. 18
Imme

ately after the contents of Professor filbur's

re ort were received, tests were made to ascertain Whether
the coal was satisfactory 1"or use in locomotives.
tests proved that it was.

Tnese

Hence the presence of coal satis-

factory for locomotive purposes at the beginning of long

16Andreas, history of Kansas, p. 1158
17 Rep l y to questionnaire sent \/estern Coal Company,
June 25, 1934.
18H• Haworth, University Geolo ical Survey, III, 151.

6
runs to tne West, Soutnwest and tne Gulf' served not only as
an epocn in railroad bUilding but also as a boom to the coal
industry as well. 19
Another factor whicn hastened the development

01'

the

coal industry was tne discovery of lead and zinc in the GalenaJoplin District.
near

Indic£tions of the metal were first observed

axter springs in 1872 but nothing was done toward

developing it.
Galena by

t~o

Shortly after, its presence was noted near
prospectors who were workin

on Short Creek.

The news of the discovery spread rapidly and in less than
three months ualena beca~e a thriving min'ng camp.20

s the

production of lead and ",inc increased, tne demands for' coal
for smelting purposes also increased.
the ever expandin
Era of Coal i
In 1874,

This coupled with

railr ads during the period ushered in the

Craw1'ord County.
rank Playter, who had established the first

bank in Crawford county, became interested in securing a
railroad co nection from tne coal fields to

irard, Kansas.

r. Playter journeyed back East to interview tne officials
of: the

issouri rtiver, Ft. Scott and uulf Railroad Company

cuncerning sucn a project.

The panic 01' 1873 bad placed

19 C • M. Young, Engineering tlUlletin, No. 13, Kansas
Coal, XXVI, 39.
20Andreas, History of Kansas, p. 1151.
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nearly every railroad west o!' the

[ississippi in the hands

of receivers and the officials of the company ridicul ed the
plan. 21
Three years later, u on hearing that Col. Edl'li n Brown had
interested two Joplin capitalists, Moffat and Sargent, in
building a railroad from the zinc fields to the coal fields,22
Mr. Playter journeyed to Joplin and

"Camped wi th Col. Brown,

Moffat and Sargent for three or four days. u23
Before the interview or visit had terminated, Mr. Playter
had convinced the men that the logical route for SUCh a railroad would lead directly from Joplin to Girard.

Shortly after,

the Joplin Railway Company was established with Mr. Moffat as
president, !

. Playter as vice president, a d Col.

general manager.

Brown as

1200 acres of land were purchased where

Pittsburg is now located and an additional thousand acres of
proven coal land near Litcnfield was also purcnased. 24

The

new railroad made it possible tu transport coal from the
county to the zinc fields more economically and mining came
in to its own.
In 1877, a tract of land located near the railroad at
pittsl:urg, Kansas, was leased to Matt

2 1 pi ttsburg Headlight,

In

d Peter Coyle who

ay 19, 1926, part 2, Section l.

22Home Autnors, History of Crawford County, p. 104
23pittsburg Headli
24Ibld. ,

t, May 19, 1926.

8

sank a mine near Second and P ne btreet. 2 5
uaually credited

VI

1his mine is

i th being the firs t mine in Crav/fore! Gounty. 2

Dle to the dea th or his bro ther,

'at

Coyle s old the

property that his brother and he had held to the vswego Coal
Company, in 1880.

~he

new company also purChased land near

Litchfield and began sinking a mine on its holdings.

In

order tha t the incoming miners would have homes to live in ..nd
a place to buy their supplies,

the company built twenty-eignt

co~pany houses and a comrany store. 27

as though this system was hi
developed

fro~

At the time, it seemed

ly desirable but practice soon

the system that made it very unsatisfactory

i'or the majority of miners.
un May 2b, 1879, the ::>t. Louis and ban Francisco hailroad Company became interested in the county
tne Morrat ~nd sargent Railroad company.28

~nd

purchased

Three years later

the noldings or the us~ego Coal Company were also purchased. 29
A subsidiary company was formed by the Frisco

ou~

of its newly

acqu_red coal holdings and named the Rogers Coal Company
in honor of General Su_erintendent Rogers. 30

25Home

Since the Frisco

uthors, op. cit., p. 104

26There is some dispute as to wne sunk tne i'irst mine.
ones of uirard, Kansas, claims he ~unk the i~rst mine
near Litcnrield.
T.~.

27 HO e Aut~ors, nistory of Cragford ~ounty, p. 109
28~ittsburg Headlignt, May 19, 19~6.

29Home Authors, op. cit., p. 109
30 p ittsburg Headlignt, September 9, 1929.

9

owned the only railroad thr"ugh the county, the conpany
practically controlled the coal industry.

Many of tne smaller

operators were f"orced out of business by the l'°riscv ref"using
to pruvide cars and

al~o

increasing the freignt rates.

In an attempt tu save the independent

0

erator~,

the

state legislature of Kansas enacted a law in 1885 which provided that no railruau cUffipany could
any coal mines. 31
ion of things.

0

m or be interested in

"n the surface the law chmlged the cumplex-

In reality, tne railroads simply sold their

interests to allied concerns or formed new companies which
they controlled. 32
The Frisco Railroad Company, as a result of the law
dissolved the hogers Coal Company and its stead came tne
Kansas and 'rexas Coal Company.

Tne new company remained as

one of the leading coal compiIlies in Crawford County until
1902 when, as a result of labor truubles whicn weakened the
company, its interests were purcIlased by the Central Coal and
Coke company.33
During the year 1882, anotIler

co~

any, which was instru-

mental in the development of the mining history of Crawford
31 ittsburg Headli~!t, September 12, 1929.
32 ittsburg Headlight, September 9, 1929.
33 An interview with Ed. Roberts, EX-Superintendent of
Sheridan Coal Company, June 22, 1934.
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County, came into being.

C. W. Davis, Major Rombauer and

Charles Patmor purcnased a strip of land near Pittsburg,
Kansas, and oegan operating under the name of the
Coal Company.

ittsburg

The new company, however, began experiencing

the dame difficulties tnat otner independents of the county
had oeen forced to contend with----inability to get cars
and ni&~ freight rates. 34
The action of tne Frisco Railroad Company forced tne
small coal operators to seek a new means of transporting
tneir coal.

Tne next year, the independents sent C. W.

Davis to interview the officials of the

'ulf road about the

establishment of a brancn line from Minden to

ittsburg.

r. Davis was successful in securing the line, thUS ending
the power TIhich the Frisco haa held over the coal industry
in crawford county.35
The Pittsburg Coal Company remained in business until
1885 TIhen it became bankrupt and its holdings were sold to
the pittsburg-Midway Coal Company.
The development of t e coal industry in Crawford County
received its greatest impetus between the

ears 1885-90.

During this per~od, many of the largest companies including
the i~stern Coal and Mining Company, the rittsburg-Midway
Coal Company, and the Cherokee-Pittsburg Coal and Mining

34 p ittsburg Headlignt,

~eptember

9, 1929.

35Home Authors, History of Crawford County, P' 110.
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Company, came into existence.

If the Central Coal ana Coke

Company and the Kansas and Texas Coal Company were added to this
group the story of deep mine production could be traced "by
following the history of these companies.
In 1885, through the in1"luence of Frank t'layter, Jay
Gould was induced to extend me Missouri-Pacific Hailroad
from

1,

inden, Missouri to Cne topa, Kansas, via Pi ttsburg, Kansas.

The first train over the new road reacned Pittsburg on July 3,
1886. 36

In order that cheap t'uel might be secured for his

railroad, coal lands were purcnased by the Gould interests and
coal operations began under the name of tne ,ffistern Coal and
Mining company.37
The new company was capitalized at

~;1,OOO,OOO.OO.

The

first mine which the company operated vias sunk in Barton County,
Missouri in 1885. 38

Mine Number 2 was sunk in Crawford County

near F'leming, Kansas, which haa been named in honor of Ira
l"leming, General Superintendent of the lies tern Coal and Mining
Company. 39

The company kept expanding and in 1909, purchased

the controlling interests in the

~ear

Coal Company which had

been organized in 1892 by JOhn .ear and A. B. Kirblood. 40
1932, the 'lies tern purchase

In

all prope rties tha t -oelonged to the

36pittsburg Headlignt, May 19, 1926.
37Interview with A. • Toenges, June 25, 1934.
38Letter to author from \/estern Coal Company, June 28, 1934.
39Home Authors, History of Crawford County, p. 114.
40Interview with Francis Keegan,

une 25, 1934.
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Wear Coal Company and it went out of existence. 41
The Western Coal and

ining Company has operated twenty-

four mines in District 14, eleven of \lhicn have bee.
in Crawford County alone. 42

located

Tne peak year from the stand-

point of number of mines operating and tons produced was in
1923 when tne company operated eignt mines and produced over
1,000,000 tons of coal.

Since then the production of Western

mines has gradually decreased as have tne number of mines.
Today tne company operates only two mines in Crawford County.
The officers at the head of the company today are
President George J. L. Wulff, Vice President E. D. Stone,
Treasurer tiolmes Wager, General Su erintendent

rancis Keegan.

During the same year tnat the Western Coal and Mining
Company began operating in Crawford County, another company
01' equal rank and importance became interested in the coal

fields 01' the county.

The Southern Kansas

ailroad, which

later became the Santa Fe, desirous of securing cheap fuel
for its engines, purcnased coal lands near Frontenac, Kansas.
The railroad operated the mines under tne name of the CherokeePittsburg Coal and Mining Company.
At the time the company sunk its first mine at Frontenac
very few houses were located there.

In order that shelter

might be provided for the miners that were fast pouring in

42 A• L. Toenges, Chief Engineer for Western Company,
June 25, 1934.
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from Litchfield,

the company constructed houses and rented

them to the miners.

Plans were also made for the construction

of a company store.

Vfuen the merChants of Pittsburg heard

of this, a fund of approXimately

~7,000.00

was raised and

turned over to the company in order tnat such plans might be
abandoned. 43
The Cherokee-Pittsburg Coal and Mining Cumpany operated
mines in tne county until 1896, When the increasing cost of
production plus tne problems resulting from the growtn of
mine unions, cause the company to lease all of its coal
holdings to Charles Devlin.
new company was formed by Mr. Devlin and called the
~t.

Carmel Coal Company.

Joseph FletCher was put in Charge

of all the mines and under his leadership, all operations
was confined to the coal fields around l"rontenac and Chicopee. 44

n 1906, the cOClpany became bankrupt and a 11 of the

property held by tne llt. Carmel Company was taken over once
more by the Cherokee-Pittsburg Coal and Mining Company.

The

mines remained under the Cherokee-P ttsburg Coal Company
until 1920 when its holdings were leased to the Jackson-Walker
Coal and Mining company.

Thus tne Cherokee-Pittsburg Mining

company whiCh nad been incorporated under tne laws of Kansas
with an authorized capitalization of

~500,000.00

went out of

43Home ·uthors, rtistory of Crawford County, p. 115
44Interview 1ith Peter MCCall, June 26, 1934.
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existence. 45
The Jackson-Walker Coal and Hining Company vihich had been
incorporated under the law of Missouri with an aut orized
capital stock of $150,000.00 took over the Santa 1"e mines
only after a lease had been signed whereby that company
promised to purchase its coal. 46

About 1923, the

ackson-

Walker Company began subleasing its property to small independent operators.
remain,

At present only four of these leases

ubbio Coal l.:ompany, tne \Iilbert- 'chreeo l.:oal Company,

Tne Cralf rd Count

Coal Compan , and the

Dittman-~achter

Coal

Company. 47
Within the last seven or eig t years, the PittsburgMidway Coal Company became interested in securing the lease
held by the

ackson-lialker Company to supply coal I'or the

anta Fe Hailroaa
the

ackson-t~lker

over by the

ompany, as a result the interests held by
Coal and mi ing l.:ompany have now been taken

~ittsburg-Midway

Coal Company.

AS far as the

writer has been able to find the leases held by the GUbbio
Coal Company, Crawford County l.:oal Company and tne lilbert~cnreeb

Company to provide coal for the Santa Fe have also

been purcnased oy the Pi tt~burg-MidVlay Company and al tnOUgh

45}<'ourth nnual neport,
p. 15.
46 bid., p. 14

'ourt of l.ndustrial Helations,

47Interview with ~eter MCCall, June 2 , 1934.
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these companies still operate their mine, their present lease
is with the ¥ittsburg-tidway Company.48
Itnough t e 1riter realizes t at mine disasters have
p ayed an important role in the history 01" coal production in
Crawford County, to relate all 01" them Iiould be nea11 1y an
impossibility.

However, one disaster that will always linger,

and no paper dealing With tne history of coal in Crawford County
cuuld possib y be called complete without mentioning it, is
the disaster that occurred in one of the Gherokee-rittsburg
Coal and

'ning Cumpanies mines

ocated at Prontenac, Kansas,

in 1888.
un November 8, 1888, shortly befor'e quitting time, one
01" the Vlorst e

loons in the hi tory 01" cravlford County

occurred at t e Cherokee-rittsburg
Frontenac, Kansas.

ine Number 2 located at

When a 1"inal check was made l' rty-seven

of the one hundred sixty miners employed lost their lives.
The 1'0 101lin
~ovember

extracts occurred in the Pittsburg headlight,

10, 1888:

Yesterday evening witnessed the mo~t terrib e
holocaust tnat ever occurred in the mining district
or the I/est.
ine Number 2 of the Pittsburg-Cherokee
Coal and ining Company at 1"ron tenac, Kans as blew up
causing a norrible tol~ of life. Number of lives lost
is unknol"m.
en in the mine at the time of tile explo ion numbered 164.
Men are driven to desperatioll by the pitiful ap eal
by weeping women anti girls to get their husbands and
fathers and boys out before they all die. Snow and rain

48personal cunversation held WIth Kenneth bpencer.

16
have been ralline continuously since the explosion
yesterday evening at five o'clock. Half clad women
shiver and hud le about the top ot' the shaft pleading ror so~eone to give them t dings of their loved
ones. 49
In relating one br the near tragedies connected vii th
the explosion, the

ittsburg tleadlignt of November 12, 1888,

printed 1'0 lowing:
bout five o'clock this mOl~in searchers at the
bottom of the shaft were almost petrified wi th
astonishment to see a man groping his way out from the
east side, in which all search had been abandoned
following announcement by searching parties that it
had been thoroughly searched and was ready to be
sealed up.
The man was Harry Hums of virard.----tle was
knocked unconscious by the explosion and lay unconscious in the mine all night Friday, all day Saturday and Saturday night. 50
Numerous other explosions occurred in the history of
mining in this County but time and space do not permit
relating them.

::Jurt'ice it to say that many men /!five their

lives in order tha t man's need ror coal might be satisfied •
.c'rior tu 1890, all of the major cumpanies ,that
operated mi es in urawfurd

~ounty

were either owned by or

closely allied to some railroad company.
lange companies have been organized.

Since 1890 many

Ithough some of them

located and secured large railroad contracts, tnese companies
in the main were independently operated.

49~ittsburg tleadlight, November 10, 1888.
50¥ittsburg tleadlight, November 12, 1888.
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Probably the largest company to begin operating after
1890

~as

the central Coal and Coke Company.

Although the

company was organized in 1893, during the I'orma ti ve period
the firm changed names several times.

In 1871,

ohn Keith

settled in Leavenworth, Kansas, and became actively engaged
~IO

in tne coal business.

years later, a partnership was

formed with a man named Henry.
Keith and henry

The I'irm opepated as the

'ompany until 1881 Imen Mr. Keith an

a John

Perry met and organized a new partnership ihich bore the name
of Keith and Perry.
n 1884, the partnersnip incorporated under the laws
of Missouri with an

authori~ed

capital stock of

The new company became knovm as the Keith and

'800,000.00.

~erry

Coal

Company and remained as such until 1893, when for some
unknown reason, the orga ization again changed its name to
the Central Coal and Coke Company with an authorized capital
stock of

~3,000,000.00.

its capital stock to
indeoteaness from

In 1902, the company

~7,000,000.00

~904,000.00

a~ain

increased

and raised its bonded

to 92,500,000.00 in order that

funds might be raised'to purChase the holdings of the Kansas
and

exes Coal Com any.51
e central coal and

'oke Company after 1902 became one

of the largest coal producing companies in Crawford County

5lcentral Coal and Coke Co., Lumber and Coal Resources
in the Hest, pp. 9-16
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and one of the largest in tne west.

wring the year 1902-03

the Central operated nine mines in Crawford county, employed
nearly 3000 men, and produced approximately 9000 tons of coal
per day.

Today the company is bankrupt and its holdings are

in the hands of receivers.
In 1897, J. H. Crowe and A.

~.

Cockerill became interested

in the cual business and organized tne J. R. Crowe Coal Com any.
The new company first began operation near Stippville, Kansas,
on the property of 1\1'. us toff Vlhic

was leased on ttle royalty

basis. 52
bout 1905, the company increased its capital stock and
the name of the company was changed to the J. R. Crowe Coal
and

ining Company.

The following year the company leased the

property owned by the crawi"ord County Goal Company and began
sinking mines.

ines humber 14, 15 and 16 were sank in rapid

succession upon tne new land.

At present the company does not

operate mines in the county but has holdings he.re and also
in Missouri and Oklahoma.

In all the company operated twenty-

four miles in this district with four of the largest being
located in Crawford County.53
AS a gift to the miners whom the company employed

• H.

Crowe erected a community hall, ball park and tennis court
at Croweburg, Kansas and placed them at tne disposal of the

52Interview with Hobert uray, General ~uperintendent of
Company f l' 31 years, June ~2, 1934.
53 Ibid •
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miners who Vlere located there.

Thirty homes \lere also con-

structed and sold to me miners at cost. 54
In 1893,

• rt. Clemens and his s n, Ira Clemens organized

the Clemens and

on Coal Company.

quired coal land near lreir City

The partnership first ac-

~nd

began stripoing coal.

that time the company used horses and scrapers t

At

remove the

overburden from the coal for steam and electric shovels were
practically strangers in this section.

ost ot' the pits that

were dug only reached a depth of fifteen to twenty feet for
to s trip beyond this depth vii th horses ana scrapers was no t
considered profitable.n 1903, the company leased coal lands
in Crawford L;ounty and began sinking its first dee
of

~ittsburg,

Kansas.

mine west

In 1910, the partnership incorporated

as a company With an authorized capitalization of $10,000.00
and ?ent into the mining business on a larger scale.
the company sank twenty-tVio mines in tIlis district.
only three deep mines remain.

bout 1930,

In all
Today

r. L;lemens sold

his interests in the Clemens Coal L;ompany to

the

remaining

members of the company and in turn has gone into tne stripping
business under the name of the Commercial

~Uel

Company.

The

remaining members of the Clemens Company now generally referred
to as the Mackie-Clemens Coal Company have authorized the
officials of the company to lease tne three deep mines and

54Interview witn Ted Taylor, June 16, 1934.
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nave also gone into the stripping business.
mines or the old

~lemens

oal

~ompany

C and B Coal Company, the United

~oal

ence t he three

are now leased t

the

Company and t e Cowan

Coal Company, 55 while l;ne rounders of the company have gone
into the strip ing business entirely.
The
in

~neridan

~rawford

Coal

~ompany

started operating coal m_nes

county about the year 1905 TIhen the company pur-

cnased tne Knifrin

'ne located near Jouller, Kansas.

the opinion of dr. Edward tlooerts,

It is

vno served as the company's

mine superintendent 1'or twenty-seven years, that the company
was persuaded to locate in the county by
Genel>al

uperintendent 01' the Sheridan

• A. K. Cra ig,

~oal

~ompany.

had at one l;ime been associated wi tn the \iestern
Mining

~ompany

ford County.

and

~oal

Mr. Craig
and

ew the value of the coal located in Craw-

\Ii th this knoV/ledge and al so knowing of the vlarm

friendship that existed bet ee

• J.

Superintendent

~outhern

OI'

the Kansas C1 ty

• .o;dison, General

Hailway l;ompan ,

and Mr. ICGath, President or the Sheridan Coal

~ompany,

Mr. Craig persuaded the company to locate in Cravford County.56
Shortly after the purchase of the Kniffin Mine, tne
Sheridan Coa

Company purchased other lands in the County and

began s nking other mines.

Number 2 ha

hardly been sunk until

55 In terview vath Ira Clemens, .l'resident of Commercial Fuel
compan, une G7, 1934.
561nterview he d with Ed. tloberts,
ine uperintendent of
Sheridan Coal Cvmpany for
enty-seven years, une G5, 1934.
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an explosion occurred on December 18, 1905. 57
from the standpuint of number

01'

, e peak year,

men employed, mines operated

and tons produced, was in all probability 1917 when the company employed over a thousand men, operated six mines and
produced approXimately 600,000 tons 01' coa1. 58
coal produced has been sold to the Kansas City
Company.
located

Nearly all the
~outhern

Today the cu pany operates on y one mine

~nich

hallway
is

orth and rest 01' Arma, Kansb.".

ltnou

1

many large companies were still operating mines

in Crawford County as late as

19~0,

they vere beginning to see

the handwriting on the wall.

After

19~3,

with the exception

of the .estern (;oal and Mining Company which sank two mines
after that date not a single mj,ne was sunk 'by a major company.
Toaay only twu of the major companies still
county, the western Coal

0

erate in the

ompany vhich operated t'o mir..es and

the Sheridan Coal Company Which operated Ole mine.

All of

the others have either ceased to eXist, suld their holdings,
leased them to other companies or have commenced

0

erating

strip mines.
since

19~0,

the operation of deep mines has gradually

gone into the hands of small companies.
01

these

compani~s

n the main, most

consisted of miners who felt that a profit

could still be made in deep mining.

~y

the year 1922, the

number of mines operating in the county was larger than it

57 Biennial Report, 8tate

ine Inspector, 1904-0b, p. 109

58rnterview with ~d. hoberts, June 25, 1934.
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had ever been before (Table II) but production for the year
was nearly 50% less than it was in 1914.

Since 1923, the

"Dinky Mine" opera tors have learned viha t the major compl nies
had long known--that on a declining market, deep mines
compete with cheap oil, gas and strip mines.

Cal

Slowly but

surely tne number of deep mines have decreased until last
only fifty-seven deep mines were operating in Crawford
The age

01'

not

ye~

Count~

producing coal by the deep mine method is

slowly but surely passing on into history in

~awford

County.

As sucn names as the Central Coal and Coke Company, The
estern Coal and Mining Company, The Sheridan Coal Company,
The J. R. Crawe Coal and Mining Company and a host of others
that have played an important role in the history of coal
production in Crawford County, sloWly dim and fade away.

Such

names as Clemens, Klaner, Spencer, Nescn, Stephenson, and
Mackie will come to the front as the outstand ng producers of
coal by strip mining methods.

CHAPTER II
DEEP SHAFT

INING

For years, rollowing the discovery of coal in Crawford
County, miners were interested in developing only the surface
coal.

As has been the case in most districts where surface

coal was discovered, the earliest underground operations were
carried on by tne "Gopher" or drift mine system.

Due to tne

expense involved in reacning coal tnat had a firm top, many
of tne miners abandoned the drift mine plan and began to sink
snafts whicn was much cheaper. l
The first deep mines that were developed were operated
on tne single entry plan.

Under this system, when

<Xl

al was

reacned, a single main entry was dr ven and rooms were turned
from it.

Mos t of tne mines tIla t were developed during the

early period followed this plan for it was considered tne most
economical method of producing coal.

However, under tne

single entry system, it ,ms nearly impossible to ventilate
tne mine porperly.

According to George McGath, "Many of the

miners were slowly poisoned for the want of pure air to
dilute and carry off the poisonous gases that generated from
stagnant water and old workings. 112

The miners complained about

this condition but lto no avail.

lC.

• Young, Kansas Coal, Engineering Bulletin No. 13,

p. 60.

2George McGath, Tenth Annual Report, ~tate mine Inspector,
p. 142.
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Througn organized erf rt, tne miners were able t
tlle pas:;age or a bill in 1905

wn~ch

secure

provided that,

The owner, agent or operator of any coal mine
in this state if said mine is worked on the room
and pillar plan, :;hall cause the work in such mine
to oe prosecuteo in tne following manner and none
other, to wit: ~IO entries must be driven parallel
ror tne ingress ana egress of air and crosscuts*
must oe made at intervals not to exceed furty feet
apart. 3
uther provisions were provided in tne tict whereby tnose
mines that were operating on the single entry system could
continue to do so.

Since the passage of the act, all new mines

have been forced tu operate on the oouble entry plan.
Under tne oouble entry system, when the

CD

al "eam is

reacned, parallel main entries are driven X'rom I'lhich cross
entries are turned.

Tne main entries are usually about eignt

feet wide but tne cross entries are usually about twice as
wide.

They are made much wider in order that all rock mignt

be "gobbed,,4 instead of loaded into cars and hoisted out of
the mine.

The height of tne c al in Crawford County makes

it necessary to "shoot duwn" the top in order that tne mules
or motor whicn haul tne coal to the bottom of me mine might
have sufficient room to pass.

3Richard

clntosn, Kansas Mining ~, p. 64

4Gob • A space from Which tne coal has been mined and
reruse-or waste lex't tnerein.
*Cross-cut. A passage driven for ventilation between
tne entry anO tiirway.
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All of tne rooms are turned t'rom the cross entries.
The length and Vlidtn

01'

rooms generally depend upon me qualiyY

and l{Uanti ty of the c I'll.

If both are good, the usual plan is

to drive rooms about thirty feet wide and abOut 150 feet long.
If the work is "faulty" or iI' too many "horsebacks ,,5 appear in
the coal seam, the room may be narrowed and in some cases
abandoned.
The cautions miner always sees that his room is properly
"propped" be1'ure he commences to work.
props6 depend upo

The length of tnese

the thickness of the coal.

Usually tne

props are capped wi th a small board '/hicn is about 5" x 12" x
1".

The pl'OpS are not placed in any regula I' order but are

located 1here ruckI'all is must liable tu occur.
When mel'S were first paia only for me lump coal tney
produced, tnere was an art connected with coal mining.

EaCh

miner wou d undercut his coal beI'ore using explosives in order
that tne maXimum amount of lump coal Vlould result.

The coal

was then loaded into cars with shuvels that resemble a modern
garden,I'ork.

The slack that remained was "gobbed."

All of tne art connected

wi~~

mining has been lost,

however, since the passa e of the Anti Screen law in 1893.
Prior to its passage, all coal was first run over a screen

5Horseback--Irregular Vlalls of clay or shale like material
occupying space where the coal has been torn away.
61'rop--A timoer set uprignt to support tne roof rock.
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and the miner was paid only for the lump cual whicn he
produced.

The anti screen law required that all mine operators

weignt and credit all coal bel'ure passing it over a screen.
Since the miner was to

De

pai

1"0 r the quanti ty of coal he

produced instead of the 4uality, undercutting of coal gradually disappeared

~til

wday nearly all coal mined is "Shot off

tne solid. ,,7
en coal is mined "off the solid," the miner usually
prepares three shots in nis room.

In doing this, he must

first drill three holes into the coal seam with a dri 1 that
resembles an auger.

After tne holas have been drilled,

powder is made up into cartridges and placed in the holes.
Very little cutting is done toaay bnd as a result When the
shots explode most of tne coal is crusned into slack or small
particles.
During the early history of mining, eacn man was responsible for the lignting of his own

~hots.

AS a result, there

was no der-inite time when shots were fired during tne day.
When a man completed nis work and prepared his shots, he
li

ted them and went home. 8

Tnis practice was not only

detrimental to tne otner miners but also dangerous.

Many

lives could have been saved ir the practice nad never been
permitted.

The mine aisaster which occurred in Frontenac,

7"Shot off tne solid" is a term applied by miners to
the method used in removing coal by shooting rather than undercutting.
8Interview ~ith Samuel Meeks, July 4, 1934.
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Kansas, in 1888 resulted from a miner Shooting his shots when
miners were still in the mine.
,any of the operators, realizing the cran ers involved
in permitting men to shoot their own sho ts, abolished the
practice and hired "shot fires" instead.
passed by the state

legislatur~

In 1917 an act was

vmicn proVided,

That all owners, lessees, operators and otner
persons having tne control or management of >lIly
mines within tnis state sha 1, TIhile SUCh mine is
HI operatiun employ snotfires vmose auty it shall
be to light all shots in said mine. And it shall
be unlawfu~ for any such owner, lessee, operator
or an 0 ther persons 1D permit shots to be fired
in such mine oftener than once each day or shift,
or to permit any such shots to be fired until all
persons shall have been hoisted out or' or vacated
the mine except pel'son employed to lire shots. 9
unce coal is mined an.....
transported to the botto

oaded

into cars it is next

of the mine.

n tIle majori ty of

mines in this county, mules are used to pull the cars.
short hauls mules have proven to be

~uite

un

satisfactory.

However, on long hauls many companies nave l' und it more
economical t

install e ectric moto s.

t present two

types oJ:' motors are use, storage oattery and trolley line.
EaCh type ha sits advan tages and disadvantages.
n order tnat no time be lost in getting coal f'rom tne
bottom of tne mine tv the top, most of the mines are using
tne "double bottom system."

under this p an, the main entry

9Ricnard !cIntosn, op. cit., p. 65
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is widened so tnat a double track can

De

installed.lO

The

track that loaded cars are placed upon is graded down toward
tne shaft wnile the track for empty cars gravitates away from
the shaft.

A cager is always employe a who places the loaded

cars upon the cage and

~emoves

the empty cars.

Several types of power nave been employed by the mine
operators in hoisting the coal from the bottom of the mine to
the "url"ace.
used.

In tne earoly aays, horse power was most commonly

Later gas and steam engines were used.

Today, nearly

allot" the companies operating in the county are using
electrici ty whicn seems to be more etoficient and more economical.
When the coal is hoisted to the surface it is weigned,
credited t

tne miners and then aumped upon a screen shaker.

This is done in order that the coal might be classified into
three classes--slack, nut, and lump.
mines .employ "rock pickers"

WhO

Nearly all of tne

remove tne impurities from

the coal as it moves over toe snakers.

Some mines have in-

stalled washers where the coal is washed and the impurities
removed ili tnis manner.
At"ter tne coal has been c.lassified it is snipped to
market.

The largest markets for Kansas coal are located in

Karrsas City, vmaha, and Lincoln.

lOInterview held with Sam Meeks, July 4, 1934.

CH PTER III
F CTiJRS TJ:iAT INF uENCJ<;D DEEi' MIKE P1W!lJ CTIu
Coal, as one of tne major industries in Crawford County,
developed rather slowly in the oeginning, due to the expense
involved in mining and toe hign cost of transporting it.

By

1885, the county was producing only 200,000 tons of coal

a nually.

However, tne demand for coal by tne lead and

inc

industry for smelting purposes plus, the development of
raill~ads

and tneir entrance into the coal business, caused

the coal industry to progress by leaps and bounds.

By 1890

tne county Vias producing 1,900,000 tons of coal annually.
The entry of large business concerns into tne coal
industry, created a need

'or labor unions.

As

earl~'

as 1885,

the National Federation of Miners and Mine Laborers Vias
organized for tne miners located in the Central mining states.
Shortly afterwards, tne Knights of Labor, which nad refused
to sponsor a trade assembly fur the miners,l organized the
Na tional Trade
industry. 2

ssembly

o. 135 1"0 r 'Iorkers in the mining

Both of these organizations vlere i'ound in nearly

every mining district in the united States, competing 1"or
members.

So the

min~rs,

who had once asked for one national

organization found themselves well supplied.

In 1890, for

~

C\,
I~
~

lproceedings of the Uni ted Mine \'Iorkers of Ameri ca,
1911, I, p. 581. -2 Roy , Historv
of ___
the United ~tates, p. ~63.
=--==e>'c.. of the miners __
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the best interests of the miners, the two organizations were
combined into one and tne United Mine lIorkers of America was
tne result.
of tne

Tne first president of tne new organi>:.ation Vlest

ississippi was Matt Walters of

ittsburg, Kansas. 3

The new organization was partly responsi b e f or the decline
in coal production that occurred in 1893.
all coal mined was first run over a one an

rrior to this time,
one-half inch

screen and tne miners were paid on y for the lump coal. 4

In

an attempt to remedy this situation, tne state legislature,
in 1893, passed a law which made it:
Unlawful ror any mine ovmer, lessee or operator
of coal mines in tnis state, employing miners at
bushels or tons or otner quant ties, to pass the output of coal mined by said miners over any screen or
-any otner device /Dicn shall take any part from the
value thereof bei'ore same snall have been weighted
and credited to the employees. 5
The disa

eement whicn arose between mine owners and employees

resulted in a strike being called by hatt lalters, rresident
of the United luine Vlorkers in May, 1893.
The strike has been in progress only a short time vmen
attempts were made by many of tne independent operators to
reacn an agreement with the union whereby their mines might
resume operation.

At the suggestion

o~

Peter McCall, Charles

Devlin, rresident of the Mt. Carmel Coal C mpahy, presented
a p an Whereby tne miners were to be paid fifty cents per
3 In terview witn 'att Walters, June 19, 1934.
4 nterview held with B. 'ardissey, une 12, 1934.
5h icnurct

cIntosh, Kansas Mining Laws, May, 1918, p. 73.
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ton of mine run with the privilege of accepting five cents
per hundred pounds of screened coal. 6

This agreement was

acceptable to the employees of tne companies which offered such
a contract, and many of them returned to work.

The "Big 4"

ref'used to dea 1 wi th tne union and attempted to opera te the ir
mines by importing negroes from the southern states.

When

the miners attempted to speak to the negroes, the companies
hired armed guards to keep them away.7
The strike dragged on I·or several months with little
or nuthing being accumplished.

inall)r, i'resident Iial ters,

seeing that winter was fast approaching and with no outside
assistance in view, was forced to accept an agreement that
was only partially satisfactory.8
The loss of the strike caused many of the miners to lose
interest in the mine union and many of them dropped their membership.

As

~

result, t e mine operators held complete sway

for the next five years.
coal

~

During the period the. production

gradually increased, while the conditions of the

miners grew worse.
In 1898,

rthur Cunnery was sent into the district by

the national officers of the U.

!.

~/.

of .• and proceeded

6In terview held with i'eter 'cCall, June 26, 1934.
7Interview held with Emile Hromek, June 16, 1933.
8Interview held with Matt \alters, June 18, 1934.

~
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to reorganize tne district.

Tne organization grew by leaps

and bounds and in 1899, tne coal companies were not able

to produce as mucn coal as Vias needed because of another
strike. 9
The strike of 1898-99, better known as the "Big Four"
strike, resulted from conditions tha t existed outside of
tne county.

n 1898, a loc&l union was establishe

Hartshorne, Indian ferritory.

at

Some of the co panies objected

to their employees joining and discnarged them 1'0r doing so.
As a result the union miners in Arkansas came out on a
sympatnetic strike.

Later the miners, feeling that

ther

condi t io ns nee ded adjus ting, drew up a se t of grievances 1'0r
which they demanded satisfaction before work would be resumed.
IN.ring the time that the miners in tne Indian 'l.'erri tory
and

rkansas were out on a sympatnetic strike,

Kansas were sending

the~

material assistance.

tIle miners of
1hen tae

two miners in tnese two rields voted to remain on strike

til

the union was recognized, wages were increased and an eignt
hour clIly

stablished, the miners in Kansas vo ed to
,

join

and suspend all operat~ until these demands were acceded
to.
any of the independent operators in Kansas again signed
a contract witn the union and resumed operation.

~t

the

members of tile "Big F'Our" whicn included the Central Coal
and Coke Company, The . es tern Coal Company, the Kansas and

9rbid.
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Texas Gual and

Min~ng

l;umpany ·and tne 30utnern Improvement

Company, refused to sign and once more set out to crush tne
union. lO

hundreds of negroes were shipped in from toe south

and were housed in tne large stockades tna t were built around
the company's mines.
to act as guards. ll

hlany or t..i'lem were pro vided wi th rirles
un

~y 15, 1900,

of several of the Kansas and

w.

H. ~arrett, a leasee

exas mines presented an agree-

ment which was satisfactory tu the labor union.

Members of

the big Four rollowed in rapid succession until by the end
uf' June, all or the members had si

ed contracts providing

fur an eignt hour day, an increase in wages and no discrimination between union and non-union laoor. 12

t is interesting

to note tna t the jUg Four s till refused to recognize the
Union.
l"ollowing the ··Big Four titrike", the coal indus try
witnessed a r·luctuating, but on the v/role, increasing graY/tn.
however, labor troubles, growing out of the disagreement over
the wage scale, resulted in a sharp decline in production
in 1910.
un April 1, 1910, the cuntract between the operators
and the miners expired and

0

formation of a new contract.

eration ceased pending the
-ilien the annual meeting VIas held,

10Edward Keegan, ~welft Annual Report, ~tate ine
Inspector, p. 114.
llW. L. A. Johnson, ifteenth Annual Report, Kansas
Bureau of Labor, p. 459.
12 Ibid .,pp.464-465.
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the miners asked for a ten percent

increa~e

changed to three cents on the ton. 13

which was later

Another demand ~bicn

was made by tne miners was that tne arbitration clause be
omitted rrom the new contract. 14
ret'used bo tn demands and
aroi tra tion clause.

~ougnt

AS a

The operators in turn
t

reduce wages and kee

the

resul , the strike of 1910 was

called by District President

lex Howat of the United Mine

Workers organization.
An agreement over the wage question was finally reached
but both

re.ction~

ret'used to yield on the arbitration clause.

Conditions dragged on for a period of five months during
Vlni cn time the HOVia t-l1azen aft'air came to a nead.

}<'inally

on Septemoer 19th, l10wat permitted the arbitration clause
tu be placed in tne contract \7hi e tne company agreed to pay
seventy-five cents per ton
¥or the next f ur
increased steadily.

Tne

0 .

mine run coa .15

ears coal production in tne county
pe~k

ye r for normal production,

in all probability, was reached durir.g tne fisca
une 30, 1914.

,ear ending

Sixty-three mines, employing 0,353 men of

which 4,985 were miners, produced 4,447,444 tons of coal.
During the year several new mines were establisned by the

13 1• • • Johnson, Kansas Bureau of Labor, Tvlenty-sixtn
Annual eport, p. 107.
14Interview hela with

oe Skubitz, sr., June ~, 1934.

15w• L.
• Johnson, Tvlenty-sixth
Bureau of abur, p. 114.

nnual rteport, Kansas
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larger companies including N
the llestern

bel's 18 and 19 belonging to

oal and Mining Compcmy, rumbers 12 and 14

belunging to the !"aulkner Coa 1 Company,
tne

:umber 48 beloIlf;ing tu

entral Coal and Coke cumpany, and rumber 11 belonging tu

the Clemens Coal comp~ny.16
'l'ne coal inaustry in the county as well as the entire
state began it:; duvmVJal'd trend the very next year.

Many of

tne larger companies which nad located in tne cu ,ty--tne
V1estern Cua
entral

and

ining

orapany, the I ear Cual Cumpany, The

'oal and Coke Company ana the Hamiltun Coal and

Mercantile company were forced tu close thei
the last tw

l'

mines cnlring

months or the year because or the lack or

demand for fuel. 17
The entry of the United states into tile

'lurId Vial' plus

tne absence or la bur trouole s savea the indus try from further
decline lor tne period 01' th

war.

An examinatiull or

Table II Shows that during tne years 1917

and19~8,

toe pro-

duction 01' cual, number of men empluyed, and wages paid,
steadily increased.

Production reached a

r~w

level in 1918

when the m:nes prouuced 5,517,551 ton:; or cual.
Although very little troub e existed between the miners
and operaturs during the \'Iar, the old feud again broke out

16w. L. O'Brien, JUlnual Keport or ",tate
(1913-14), p. 15.
-17~Ohn ~ellegrino, Annua
(1914-15), p. lb.

ine Inspector

rleport 01 ~tate "ine Inspectur
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1919 and befure a settlement Vias reac:ned the government was
a.1bu drawn into tne fray.
tun~

in 1918 to only

roduct~ol1

3,878,17~

l°ell from 5, 17,55.1

tuns in 19.19.

In 1919, a gellera1 s trike was calleo by the intern.. t10naJ.
union.

The strike as usua.1 resulted in disagreement relative

tu w",ges.

The operators were asking the miners to accept

the Vlages that were paid under othe old
which amounted tu :;:;1.01 per ton.

acksunville

~greement

The millers in tum demanded

the same wages that they had received during the war. lS
The strike had been in progress only a short While when
Fuel Adminis tra tor Garfield, claiming tna t ine coal indus try
was s ti 1 under the supervision 01' the gpvernrnen t, demanded
that John L. LeWis, President of the U. M. W. of A., order
all men back to work and leave the matter up to an arbitration
boar.

President Lewis agreed to this and shortly afterward

did so.19

The miners in District 14 under the leadership of

District President Howat refused to return, claiming tnat
the industry was no longer under the supervision of the
government ana tnat a contract must first be agreed upon. 20
The refusal oi:° the miners to return to work, resulted
in all the mines in the district being taken over by the

18 In terview held wi th Emil Hromek, June 16, 1933.
19IntervieVi held wi th Alex Howat, June 2, 1934.
20 Ibid •
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government.

Volunteer miners were brought in to operate the

mines, especially the strip mines, and troo s were sent into
Crawford County to provide protection. 21

The presence of tne

volunteer miners and the troops had the desirea effect.

The

strike was broken and by December nearly all of the miners had
returned to \'Iork. 22
Althou

coal pruduction in 1920, nearly equaled that

of 1913-14, the passage of tne Industrial Court

ct in January

of' that year I"/as directly responsible for the strike called
in 1921.

Trouble first be3an fomenting, however, in

Septembe~

1920, when Attorney General Hopkins in behalf of the state,
secured an injunction prohibiting the mine officials in
District 14 from calling and putting into eI"fect a strike. 23
Shortly after the injunction was issued, a dispute, generally
referred to as the "Mishmash Case", aro se and resulted in
the calling of' a strike.

Contempt charges

~ere

brOUght against

District President Howat and other officials and all of them
were sentenced tu one "ear in jail.

The c se was tnen

appealed to tne Supreme Court of Kansas.

1 though a sma 11

21pittsburg Headlight, September 9, 1929.
22 Ibid •
23Interviev held witn Hiriam Hinkle, July 3, 1934.
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strike occurred it 1as of little consequence.
The real clash occurred in
lio 'at ana Vice rresident

Dorcn~'

sentence tor calli g a strike
company mine.

Althou

~t

19~1

When District President

Degan serving a six montns
the George wackie Fuel

no controversy existed oetween the

opere tur", and tne mi ers at this time, hOVla t had made the
statement on <;he day bel'ore tne sentence began that" ot
one tun of coal shall be mined by tne miners of Kansas until
tne indUstrial court law is scratched from the statute books
of Kansas." 24 In protest to the imprisonment of their
District

~resident

the miners of the district refused to work.

The ",trike had oeen in prugress only" short Ihile when
the international executive board directed District President
liowat to order the men back tu work.

/hen he refused, he and

the otner district board members were expelled I'rom the union
and a pruvisional buard established in their place.

Under

the new organization, the men were then ordered pack to work
and when they ret'usea, they, bJo, were expellea from tile union
and their local Charters revoked. 25
organized and tho se

lew unions 1ere tae

en Iho were \" i ling to return to Vlork

were permitted to join.

24~econd Annual Heport, Gourt of indUstrial Hela<;ions,

p. 10.

25second Annual Report, Court of Industrial Helations, p. 8
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Thlring the first few monthS of the strike the majority
of the men remained loyal to tneir dis trict president.

How-

ever, at'ter this period, many of the men, especially in
Cherokee County began returning.

On the Whole, however, the

majority of the men in Crawford County remained idle.
In an attempt to force all of the men to remain
idle and sup ort the fight against the industrial
court law, a mass meeting for women, the f'irst in
the h story of the County.
was called on December 12th to be held at Franklin, Kansas.
un that day, nearly 500 women met, "not one with an unlawful
thOUght in her heart or mind." 26

At the close of' the meeting

it had been agreed to march on every mine and attempt to
persuade the
the

YO

rking miners to join their idle brothers until

ndustrial Court Act had been repealed. 27
\/hen the "Amazon Army" assemoled the next morning,

there were almost 3000 women present.

The women proceeded

to march four in a line from mine to mine asking the miners
to stop working.

This was continued for several days until

every mine in Cra,/f'ord County had been vis i ted. 28
An attempt was made by the local police to stop the
marChes that were held.

Finding their efforts futile, an

2~Ars. Mary Skuoitz, The Amazon Army, p. 1.
27 Ibd.,p.3
i
28Skubitz, The Amazon Army, p. 6.
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appeal was made to the Governor uf tne state and the "tate
militia wal:l oroered

into Crawroro County for tne second

time wlthin a five year period.

Agmn the mines resumed

operatiun under mili tary protecti0n and the strike VIas bruken.
An examination of' cual produc tion during tile year S::1 ows tha t

it had fallen to 2,769,999 tuns as compared Y'ith 4,305,584.
Since 19G1, labor aisputes have had very little erfect
upon the decLine in coal production in Crawford County.

only

two strikes have occurred since tnen ana both have been of
minor importance.

The deep mines of' Crawfuro County stand

ready t u produce, tne miners in the county stand ready to wurk,
but the demand for Kansas coal has declined. 29

vther in-

fluences have arisen t u bring about tile dec.Line of

ae~

mine

production and labor disputes have ceased to p ay as importart
a role.
The influences which have had the greatest effect on deep
mine productioll Slnce 1921 may be summarL.ea as follows:

Com-

petition resu ting froo gas and oil; competition resulting
from coal produced in other fields; competiti n resulting from
strip mining; and last but not least the decrease resulting
I'rom improved boiler' eI'1'iciency OI' locomotives <illa otner coal
consuming engines.

291nterview v:i th
ancis Keegan, General SUP3 rintendent
of the ~estern Coal vompany.
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To estimate accurately the amount of coal that has been
displayed oy tne use

01'

gas and oil is almost an impossibilitJt.

However,
It has been carefully estimated that the consumption of steam coal along tne Missouri River from
Kansas City to Omana, inclusive, and extending ~est
ward to Lincoln and various otner points is at least
4,000,000 tons per year. The amount of coal replaced
Oy oil in Kansas City is about 51b,000 tons, in
St. Josepn 80,300 tons and in Omaha 54,200 giving a
total of 650,080 tons of coal displaced in tnese three
cities alone. 3
Tne amount

01"

coal displaced by oil over tne entire

district is much greater according tu U. M. Young, Who says,
he extent to whicn fuel oil has replaceu coa
for railroad use cannot be stated exactly but !'igures
supplied by railroads using Kansas coal show tnat the
replacement amounts to over 512,000 tons per year. 31
These figures indicate tnat 1,162,000 tons of coal,
most of which is mined in Kansas, has been replaced by fuel
oil alone.

\/hen this amount is added to tne unknown amount

tnat must have been displaced by oil, and when one takes
into consideration the amount of coal that has been displaced
by natural gas for household purposes, the seriousness of tne
situation is QQite obvious.
Competition from other coal fields, especially from tne
Illinois and non-union fields of uklanoma, has been steadily

30

C. M. Young, Engineering Bulletin No. 13, Kansas Coal,

p. 58.

31 Ibid ., p. 58
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increasing since the r orld liar.

.. rior to this time, thes e

1"ields, esp"cially the latter, were n" t fully aevelopea and
the market once "upp ied by them cvnsumed all tne fuel they
cuuld pruduce.
as d1.d many

01

Thlring the \'urld V/ar,

these fielas overdeveloped

tne co"l fields in tne east.

Consey.uently,

wnen the war ended and tne demand 1"or coal. began decrea" ing,
a "puss in the curner" competition began.
ducers began encroacning
Illinois 1"ie d.
fur nevI markets.

0

'l'ne eastern pro-

the markets once sup .Liea by the

'l'ne Illinoi" operators in turn began looking
t>eing ab.Le to produce coa.L cheaper thaI!

the coal oper.. turs of Kansau, they turaea to tne market
supplied by Kansas.

In the meantime, the Chicagv-Alton Kai way

Company, desirous of' increasing its own bus iness, reduced its
f'reignt rates tnus making this cvmpetition al.l the m"re
possible. 3G

To make matters still worse for Kansas operaturs,

lila 1Y vf' the mines in uklahom... becama non-union making it

po"sible for the operatvrs in tnat state to proctu.ce coal.
cheaper and thus :send their product into tne market once
supplied by Kansas coal. and successtully compete with it. 33
tiOW

serious this competition has been, has nvt oeen accurately

estimated but it must be 'accepted as one of the important

3~.Lnterview witn D. Moore, August +, 1933.
33Interview with
Julie 28, 1934.

att walters, EX-rres1.dent District 14,
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factors in bringing about tne decline of tne Ka sas Coal
industry.
~robably

the most discussed cause for the decline in

deep shaft mining today is that relating to tne competition
brougnt on by tne development of strip mining.
estimated that a modern electric

~hovel

It has been

can produce between

fifteen and thirty tOIlS per man per day employed whereas a
snaf't mine can produce between tnree and f'our tons per man
employed.

In comparing a shovel with a deep mine, it has

been es tima ted that a modern elec tric shovel employing f'orty
men can produce a proximately 1000 tons of coal per day
While a deep mine in order to pro duce a like tonnage ,.ould
employ between 300 and 350 men. 34
Granting that strip mines can produce coal much cheaper
than deep mines, it is doubtful whether this competition
has created as mucn unemployment in tne coal fields of the
couney as is generally estimated.

An

examination or

~able

IV

shows thut during the fiscal year 1913-14 the total tonnage
of coal produced by both strip and deep mines Vias 4,767,964
tons.
7,734.

The total number of' men employed about the mines was
in 1933, the total tons produced las 1,473,738 while

the total number of' men employed vas 2246.

34George • L.
June 27, 1934.

This seems

IIllff, rresident of ;estern Coal Company,

po
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to "how tna t in comparing tne normal I"is cal year 1913-14
with 19 3, tne market for Crawford County coal has been taken
over by some agency otner than the strip mines.

From toe

stand oint of employment, if every strip mine in the oounty
had ceased

operat~g

last year and tne deep miners of the

county had been permitted to work the same number of days as
tney aid in 1913-14 (198 days), deep mine employment would
have increased from 1735 to ap roximately
increase of 892 men.

2~37

men, an

However, at the same time the 511 men

emplo ed about tne strip mines would become unemployed.
rtence if strip pit competition were totally abandoned in
Craw:t"ord County tne net gain in man power would be 181 men.
Should such a plan of

st~

ping the strip mines from operating

be attempted in the county, it is douotI"ul mether the deep
m nes could compete with the otner agencies that nave played
such an important role in causing the decline ot" coal production in Crawford County.

lilien one realized that the strip

mines of tne county only worked 122 days last

ear mainly

because of no market t"or coal, it seems to indicate that
even this metnod of producing coal cannot as yet, meet tne
competition resulting from other agencies, in the markets
once dominated by tne Kansas I"ield.
The eI"fect that improved boiler efficiency of locomotives and other steam plants have had on decreasing the demand
for coal is practically immeasurable ,

but as an influence in
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bringing on the decli e of deep mine production, it must be
counted.

Dle to ine °hi

price of coal during and preceding

the World War, every attempt was made to increase the efficiency of modern machinery.

The age of competition has

fOord.ed those plants which still use coal to seek every conceivable means of cutting costs in order that competition of
tnose IOirms using gas, oil and electricity mignt be met. 35
As a result,

impro~ed

boiler efficieney nas developed and coal

production nas suffered.
Coal mining is one of the overdeveloped industries in
the United States today.

As one observes tne maoor industries

in the cuunty tnat formerly used coal, change to oil, gas,
and electricity; as he visits the deep mines ana strip mines
and finds that tney too have turned to electricity for power,
ne must conclude tnat the future of deep mining is not in tne
least encouraging.
uil, gas, and e ectricity seems to have played tne major
role in bringing about tne decline of coal consumption since
1920.

nat coal is needed, can oe produced more economically

by tne large electric

~hovels

and the deep mines lroated in

other fields.
To the writer, it seems as tnough the only prospects
fOor deep mining in Crawford County today, lie in the hope
35K • A. Spencer, Development of Strip Mining in tne
United States, p. 1
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that someday the present streams of oil and gas will be
exhausted or that some unforseen use for cual might be
discovered.
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APPENDIX

TABLE I

AMOUNT OF COAL PRUOOCED, AVERAGE NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES, AVERAGE
NULfBER OF DAYS V/ORKED, NUMBER OF IDNS PROOOCED PER FATAL ACCIDIDlT, . -D THE NU JEER OF FATAL ACCIDEl;TS IN
E MINES OF KANSAS
FOR ~~ YEARS 1869-1934
YEar

1869
187-0
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

No. Fatal
Accidents

3
9
8
12
8
13
15
26
10
12
6
17
16
20
10
30
36
16
36
30
52
31
38
39

Tonnage

30891
32938
41000
44tiOO
56000
85000
150000
225000
300000
375000
460000
771000
840000
750000
900000
1100000
1440000
1350000
1570000
1700000
2112166
2510654
2753722
3007276
2881931
3611214
3190843
3191748
3291806
3881931
4096895
4269716
4869121
5230433
5540647
2732499
6374671
5754616
6591013
6588016
5727653
5135391

Average No. Average J:Bys Tons per
Employees
WOrked
Accident

336,666
160,006

4175

-------

224,296

------5956
4523
6201
6559
9851
10088
9021
8807
8699
8122
10198
10673
9606
9315
9972
10347
12109
10175
11957
11334
10542
10619
50

210
222
224
208
147
164
161
170
152
170
186
193
180
170
186
92
183
166
204
179
190
165

176,013
314,506
211,824
192,128
138,893
319,084
265,979
549,467
227,094
256,056
213,845
479,612
174,347
153,907
170,781
176,322
191,820
126,750
180,258
150,729
205,415

TABLE I - (Con' d.)
AMOUNT OF COAL PRUIlJCED, AVERAGE NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES, AVERAGE
NUMBER OF DAYS VIORKED, NUMBER OF TONS PROIXlCED
R FATAL ACCIDENT, A D THE NUMBER OF FATAL ACCIDENTS IN THE MINES OF KANSAS
FuR THE YEARS 1869-1934

Year

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

No. Fatal
Accidents
37
28
34
28
54
30
30
26
26
14
9
19
7
11
16
10
8
14
10
6
11
9

Tonnage

6254228
6350396
7090579
7186918
6687521
6775076
7250000
7250000
5400312
6130341
4028624
4518243
4650479
4491069
4813088
5562955
3585764
3355408
3546144
2603156
2247636
2348140
2411584

Average No. Average Days
Employees
Worked

10918
11264
12506
12498
11451
11775
11421
11600
10500
10509
10416
9626
10459
9743
9471
8130
7073
6048
5577
5514
4316
4150
4233

197
196
200
176
192
194
198
182
202
151
130
118
120
122
144
139
150
138
108
100
93
94

Tons per
Accident

171,578
253,235
211,380
238,840
125,468
241,066
241,066
207,704
235,782
287,758
390,915
244,762
641,581
437,553
285,185
358,576
419,426
263,296

·;}Taken from the Annual Reports of the State mine
Inspector for the years, 1929, 193m, 1931, 1932, and 1933.
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TABLl; III
NU1JbEh OF
AHD

THlP LII n.::>, lU rlER OF m u ,8 PRuDJCED,
liE U ,'ilihR OF
LuYEJ:o.8 FuR

19 3-33.

--years

Average flumber
Employees

umber or
Mines

1913-14
389
9
1914-15
10
455
1916
44b
8
1917
10 l'eports given
1918
Esti ated tonnage
1919
rrom U.
!:!Ureau of Labor
1920
330
1
1921
275
14
1922
351
15
1923
302
13
1924
310
15
1925
324
21
1926
441
27
1927
468
24
1928
463
25
1929
22
444
1930
23
485
1931
454
22
1932
557
21
1933
23
511

".

Tonnage
320,520
428,955
422,085
407,000
467,000
270,000
325,146
162,628
259,446
324,545
332,685
338,711
571,080
547,626
627,747
691,876
569,751
908,8b5
948,618
993~044

Taken from the Annual rteports of the state fine
nspect r.
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.,
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'ri

Year
A

No. of
Mines

Tonnage

of
Miners

'l.'utal No.
Employed

Ave. NO.
Days

59

1590620
1989157
2335998
2707330
3100449
3123834

2467
240;5
3499
3390
3674
3624

3138
3036
4794
4497
4897
4!i160

120
141
168
--200
196

59
58
57
62
46
52

3561975
3252116
3669359
3255079
4580766
3374069

4396
4337
4602
4534
4588
4985

5985
5748
ti025
5911
6066
6353

198
159
206
190
202
177

55

3818750

4751

6298

194

NO.

Ave. i'rice
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146
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152
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(3878172) state reports available
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SHAFT MINES
Tons t'roEmployees Mines
duced
Fiscal Year
1913 - 1914
7345
63
4,447,444
6978
65
1914 - 1915
4,167,~54
Ualendar year
1916
7737
77
4,520,17~
1917 No State Heports 5,106,556 Estimated
1918
do
I1n9
do
19::::0
7::::3~
154
4,304,584
1>1::::1
7017
15::::
2,769, >1>1\;1
11}::::::::
67~2
179
2,5.1.9,1::::6
19::::3
7~66
15::::
3,091,473
19::::4
6556
152:
2,808,647
11}<::5
6199
1<::6
2,75~,9B4
en
I
11}:::: 6
5406
105
2,325,10tl
"'"
19~7
4443
85
1,570,305
1928
3577
85
1,144,078
19::::1}
3.1.85
73
1,535,488
1930
3<::08
67
1,065,196
2326
193.1.
64
661,737
1 I} 3::::
189'7
61
632,5::::5
1933
1735
57
480,694
l"1sca1 Year
.1.913 - 1~14
1914 - 1915
Calender
Year 1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922

Employees
7734
8474
7433
9094
8183
7988
7887
'7458
7562
7292
7073

STRH' MINBS
Tons t'roEmployees Mines
duced

-

389
455

9
10

446

8
~stimated Strip
Tonnage - 330
275
351
30::::
310
324
441
408
463
444
485
454
557
511

11

14
15
13
15
21
27
24
25
2::::
23
~::::

21
23

320,5::::0
428,955
4::::::::,085
(407,000
(467,000
(270,000
325,146
102,628
259,446
324,545
33::::,685
338,711
571,080
547,6::::6
6::::7,737
691,876
569,751
908,865
948,018
993,044
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CalEinder
Tons Pro;:,:
Mines en
Year Employees duced
1923
7,568 3,416,018 l~
I-'
1924
6,866 3,201,332 167 <0
I-'
1925
6,523 3,091,695 147 V>I
1926
5,847 2,896,188 152
I-'
1927
4,911 2,117,931 109 <0
V>
1928
4,040 1,771,815 110 •V>
1929
3,629 2,227,364
00
1930
3,753 1,634,947
90
1931
2,780 1,570,602
86
1932
2,454 1,581,143
82
1933
2,246 1,473,738
80
STATE REPORTS OF MINE
INSPECTOR

TOTAL COUNTY
Mines Tons t'roduced
72
476,796
4,752,114
75
459,620
4,843,232
85
4,948,257
5,513,556
1,984,551
4,148,172
165
4,629,730
166
2,932,627
194
2,7'18,572
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RIse and Fall of rroduction (1887-1933).
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Rise and Decline of Miners Emplvyed (1895-1934).
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